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Why Gen U Volunteers?



The world that young people are inheriting is not set up for 

them to succeed

THE CONTEXT

• There are 1.8 billion between the ages of 10-24, 
the largest cohort in history

• The world they are growing into is facing extreme 
economic inequities, social unrest, ecological 
devastation

• Traditional development has become increasingly 
outdated as private equity flows dwarf ODA

• Largely, our systems and institutions, 
including the UN, have failed to solve some of 
the greatest global challenges

• This has led to historically low trust in 
traditional institutions including the media, 
government, business, NGOs

• Continuing with "business as usual" will not 
achieve our ambitious goals as outlined in the 
SDGs



Mobilising young people to volunteer taps into a demographic 
dividend that improves societies and unleashes a generation of 

new leaders

THE OPPORTUNITY

• People-power is emerging as a force for 
positive social and economic change around the 
globe

• Hyper-connectivity & ubiquity of social media has 
led to a dispersion of social power

• Volunteering enables young people to envision 
and reclaim their place in society

• Gen U volunteers are actively involved
in setting the vision & priorities in their 
localities, their countries, the UN

• There's a multiplying force of volunteerism: 
as volunteers build self-awareness, self-esteem 
and confidence, they enact change in 
their communities and impart skills to others

• Gen U Volunteers acquire skills in 
communication, problem-solving, organizing, 
planning, and benefit from a stronger start to 
their employment journeys.



• Bring scale that matches the size of 
our challenge

• Expand reach and give voice to 
people and communities that 
traditional development models struggle to 
engage

• Leverage trust in local communities

• Advance priorities of youth 
engagement, skilling and employability

Volunteers are uniquely able to…

UNIQUE VALUE PROPOSIT ION

• Contribute to community resilience building 
as evidenced with the current pandemic

• Accelerate results in 
programming, fundraising, and advocacy
across the humanitarian and development 
sectors by building power at a local level



THEORY OF  IMPACT

By mobilising young people to volunteer with 
Generation Unlimited, we expand our reach, 
access, and trust with communities, strengthen 
our ability to deliver on programme and advocacy 
goals, and provide young people with 
empowering and upskilling experiences— moving 
closer to a world in which young people are 
changemakers shaping more just 
and equitable outcomes



The GVI approach is tested and ready to scale



Our support to offices flows from country priorities, engaging colleagues and 
volunteers where they are – convening relevant stakeholders (UNICEF, 
volunteers, volunteer prospects, and partners) — and employing human-
centered design methodologies to tease out opportunities and craft tactics guided 
by audience insight (in terms of who offices wish to engage as volunteers and 
what motivates or deters the target demographic)

Bottom up

GVI  APPROACH



We’ve translated best practice from the 
private sector into how we build volunteer 
strategies, running Design Sprints where we 
create low-fi prototypes, test them in the 
market, gather feedback, and iterate from 
there. It’s through these tight feedback cycles 
that we have already built, tested, and 
launched 34+ volunteer programmes with 
Country Offices

Agile and user-centered

GVI  APPROACH
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Model-agnostic

Centralized volunteer 
management

Distributed or decentralized 
‘franchise’ approach

GVI  APPROACH



The GVI came to life through a process of building, testing, and iterating as we 
went along. This built momentum early in the founding of the initiative, and 
enabled us to set root in thirty-four countries in the first two years — surpassing 
our initial goal of 30 countries by the end of 2019

Across those 34 countries (2018-2019), we:
• Facilitated 30 design workshops
• Brought in new capacity in Country Offices, by supporting the hire of 25 

Volunteer Engagement Specialists
• Created 30 brand new Volunteer Programmes

34 additional countries have participated in GVO-led trainings and 
skillshares, elevating the number of offices GVO is working with to 68

Learning by doing

GVI  APPROACH



Results to date



Young people are eager to volunteer

With nearly 1 million volunteers working with country 
offices and 300K with National Committees, 
UNICEF’s global volunteer force tops 1.3 million:

1.3 million volunteers have 
already mobilized

In GVI-supported countries there was a 337% 
increase in active volunteers between 2018 and 
2019, almost 10x the global rate

85% of GVI-supported volunteer programmes
deliver on the vision of Generation Unlimited with its 
aim to help COs and NatComs engage, empower 
and skill youth volunteers over the next 4 years.

Half of all volunteers globally are 24 years and 
under

RESULTS



For example:

• In Rwanda, young volunteers conducted 150,000 
home visits and provided over 200,000 children 
with psychosocial support over one year. Youth 
volunteers also re-enrolled thousands of kids in 
school

• In Colombia, since July 2018, 3,063 young 
volunteer leaders have mobilized children in their 
communities and run programmes on peaceful 
coexistence and reconciliation, with an 
accumulated 24,391 hours of learning and 
working with community members

• In India over 2,500 youth volunteers were 
trained and ran street theater programmes to 
reduce child marriage - educating and 
engaging 250,000 community members 
(including children)

• In Jordan and Kosovo, UNICEF built an online 
platform that matches tens of thousands of 
volunteers to tens of thousands of volunteer 
opportunities with civil society and private-sector 
organizations, providing valuable nonformal 
education and improving prospects for future 
employability

Youth volunteers are delivering change while acquiring valuable 

skills and experience

RESULTS



The GVI community of practice is an internal semi-
structured space for UNICEF volunteer practitioners 
at country offices and NatComs to exchange and 
produce new learning that will effectively help 
practitioners to grow impactful volunteer programs. 
As we set out, we looked to build solidarity for what 
we believe is possible with volunteers, but also to 
discover untapped value in each other

The community is highly engaged and growing more 
active over time, as evidenced by the indicators to 
the right

• 96% of GVI-supported countries actively 
engage in the community of practice

• On average, 23 countries attend 
monthly learning calls

• We recently hosted the first global virtual 
volunteers convening with 70 volunteers from 
15 country offices, producing a volunteers’ 
charter

• 3 global trainings. 45 countries participated 
in the latest, in June 2019

• Weekly Zoom calls with an average of 15 
countries in attendance to exchange learnings 
and crowd-source solutions to engaging 
volunteers in the COVID-19 response

There’s a powerful community to take this work forward 

RESULTS



As the Novel Coronavirus extends across more than 200 countries and upends the lives of billions of people across 
the globe, we have quickly zeroed in on the need for massive volunteer mobilization

Volunteers are uniquely able to deliver the scale, access and reach that are essential for protecting children, 
caregivers, communities, and the most vulnerable. And they are on the ground and in communities before, during 
and after the emergency

Young volunteers are increasingly being called upon in communities across the globe as first responders to help 
with the primary public health response (handwashing and social distancing) as well as the secondary effects that 
leave children displaced from school and vulnerable groups isolated and in need

NB: some examples of youth volunteerism on COVID-19 are highlighted in the slides that follow

UNICEF volunteers are quickly re-directing their efforts 

to COVID-19 and proving essential in responding to 

the humanitarian crisis

RESULTS



EXAMPLE: JORDAN

The Government of Jordan is leveraging the 
UNICEF-created volunteer platform “Nahno” as 
the official youth response to COVID-19 around 
the country

Through this initiative, volunteers have been 
taking action on many aspects of the official 
government response: from communication and 
awareness raising to recruiting trained volunteers 
to deliver much needed services and protective 
gear to the most vulnerable places

Young people are leading the Kingdom's 
response to the pandemic as Nahnu has 
facilitated nearly 80,000 volunteer activities, 
with 270 organizations, and 43,000 young 
volunteers contributing 868,000 hours to 
the response thus far.



EXAMPLE: INDIA

The GVI worked with India Country Office to build 
a coalition of youth and volunteer 
organizations to coordinate strategies and 
support key messaging in response to COVID-
19. The coalition launched with a digital workshop 
where over 85 participants from government, 
CSOs, and UNICEF came together with 
volunteers to collectively design the coalition 
strategy

UNICEF India is now building out a volunteer 
platform that continues to foster these cross-
sectoral partnerships, measures the impact of 
the coalition activities, and amplifies stories 
of change from the field as volunteers make 
meaningful contributions to the pandemic 
response – from provisioning PPE to 
providing psychosocial support and helping 
to monitor and enforce social distancing



EXAMPLE: SOUTH AFRICA

2,000 volunteers in South Africa have deployed 
with the aim of reaching at least 50,000 people to 
disseminate messages on preventive / 
protective behavior and target misinformation 
on COVID



EXAMPLE: BANGLADESH

The UNICEF Bangladesh Country Office 
launched a COVID-19 response challenge in 
which nearly 5,000 volunteers challenged their 
peers and communities to wash their hands, 
counter fake information about the pandemic, and 
share health guidelines on social media. In the 
first five weeks, the volunteers reached 
384,478 people with their communications



EXAMPLE: KYRGYSZTAN

Volunteers in Kyrgyzstan have been working with 
the Ministry of Education and Science of 
Kyrgyzstan to transcribe tele-lessons for 
translation into sign language so that children 
with hearing impairment could understand them. 
In the first 45 days, volunteers transcribed 420 
online lessons this playing a critical role in 
delivering remote learning.



EXAMPLE: MONGOLIA

In order to help prevent misinformation on 
COVID-19 and reduce rumors, UNICEF Mongolia 
has engaged with volunteers to disseminate IEC 
materials, developed by the Ministry of Health. 
Volunteers distributed and placed over 
200,000 posters and leaflets across the 
country, which include a variety of accurately 
informed messages, and reach some of the 
most remote areas otherwise unreachable.



How to scale



2017:
599k

2018:
995k

2019:
1.3 million

2020:
5 million

2021:

20 million volunteers

The scale of the problem 
and the ambition of this 
project is much larger 
than our work to date



SCALE

An ecosystem for growth

COUNTRY PROGRAMME EXPANSION
Leverage the base of 1.3 million volunteers at 
UNICEF to grow bigger where we are and to 
expand the footprint into more countries

FORGING COALITIONS OF HIGH IMPACT 
ORGANIZATIONS + AGENCIES
Mobilizing CSOs, private sector, and other UN 
agencies to coordinate campaigns + volunteer 
actions and activate volunteer networks

We’re planning to mobilize 20 million volunteers by 
leveraging our current assets and aggressively rolling 
out to new countries; by engaging multiple actors 
within the sector; by nurturing an environment for 
mass volunteer mobilization, and by acting as 
facilitators, coaches, strategy developers, and trainers

SUITE OF RESOURCES
Create a fertile ground for mass volunteer 
mobilization including : facilitation + coaching 
for strategy development, toolkits and 
guidance, online training and modules, etc



• Facilitation: supporting Country Offices and National 
Committees to develop strategies and plans to start, 
scale, or innovate volunteer initiatives

• Coaching: teams to help in the implementation of 
strategy plans

• Digital tools and modules: developing digital tools that 
enable more distributed and scalable models of 
volunteer engagement and deployment

• Knowledge/M&E: Repository of guidance and good 
practices, especially relating to M&E/KPIs

• Technical support: full range of technical support, from 
surfacing initial opportunities to the nuts and bolts of 
operationalization to measuring impact

• Trainings and Training of Trainers: Scaling will 
require investing in a broad cadre of volunteer leaders 
who in turn can recruit, train, and manage other 
volunteers

What we do

KEY ACTIV IT IES



GEOGRAPHY

*Countries in the pipeline are based on GVI demand and Gen U focus 

Where we do it

Countries in the pipeline*

Current countries



GEOGRAPHY

Where we do it cont.

CURRENT COUNTRIES PIPELINE COUNTRIES
Bangladesh; Belarus; Bhutan; Botswana; 
Brazil; Colombia; Costa Rica; Cote D'Ivoire; 
France; Hungary; India; Italy; Jordan; 
Kazakhstan; Kosovo; Kyrgyzstan; Liberia; 
Macedonia; Malaysia; Mongolia; 
Montenegro; Nepal; 
Nicaragua; Nigeria; Panama; Philippines; Rwand
a; Serbia; South Africa; Spain; Tanzania; 
Thailand; Uganda; UK; Ukraine; United States

Angola; Andorra; Argentina; Belgium; Burkina 
Faso; Cambodia; Chile; Congo; 
Croatia; Czech; Eastern Caribbean; 
Ecuador; Egypt; Ethiopia; Finland; Germany; 
Ghana; Gullf Area Office; Hong Kong; Indonesia; 
Ireland; Japan; Kenya; South Korea; Lebanon; 
Lithuania; Mexico; Morocco; 
Mozambique; Myanmar; Namibia; Netherlands; 
Norway; Pakistan; Palestine; Romania; Saudia 
Arabia; Senegal; Slovenia; Sri Lanka; Sweden; 
Switzerland; Tajikistan; 
Turkey; Uruguay; Vietnam; Zambia



Timeline



1st phase  
Testing proof-of-concept with 
support to 30+ countries in 
creating or scaling volunteer 
engagement

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

Timeline

GEN U VOLUNTEERS



2018 2019 2020 2021

Integration with GenU
Will replicate most successful 
models on the basis of learnings 
from phase one to reach 55–75 
countries and 20 million 
volunteers

2022

Timeline

GEN U VOLUNTEERS



2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

End of 2021
The GVI will contribute to Gen-U’s goal of engaging, 

skilling, and empowering millions of young people across 
the globe by supporting a scale-up of the volunteer force 

from 1.3 million to 20 million

Timeline

GEN U VOLUNTERS



The next 3 months

ACTIV IT IES  +  M ILESTONES

Country programme expansion Coalition building Suite of resources

Outreach to all 36 GVI countries to identify and 
begin leveraging opportunities to scale current 
programmes with a Gen-U re-brand

Identify 10 new country offices interested in 
launching volunteer programs through Gen-U

Provide direct strategy support to 
5 country offices to launch, scale or innovate on 
volunteer initiatives

Empower the community of practice to become 
ever more distributed and self-sustaining

Launch AU coalition of volunteer partner 
organizations working across the continent to 
respond to COVID-19

Facilitate a regional volunteer strategy design 
session with IFRC

Lead a strategy session for at least one country 
to scale their existing volunteer program through 
a coalition with CSOs and/or the private sector

Design and test a training of trainers module for 
volunteer strategy design sessions

Test a platform for tracking volunteer 
opportunities and engagement

Identify funding source(s) for new and growing 
volunteer initiatives and develop a funding 
process

3 months:



The next 18 months

ACTIV IT IES  +  M ILESTONES

Country programme expansion Coalition building Suite of resources

Outreach to all 36 GVI countries to identify and 
begin leveraging opportunities to scale current 
programmes with a Gen-U re-brand

Identify 10 new country offices interested in 
launching volunteer programs through Gen-U

Provide direct strategy support to 
5 country offices to launch, scale or innovate on 
volunteer initiatives

Empower the community of practice to become 
ever more distributed and self-sustaining

Launch AU coalition of volunteer partner 
organizations working across the continent to 
respond to COVID-19

Facilitate a regional volunteer strategy design 
session with IFRC

Lead a strategy session for at least one country 
to scale their existing volunteer program through 
a coalition with CSOs and/or the private sector

Design and test a training of trainers module for 
volunteer strategy design sessions

Test a platform for tracking volunteer 
opportunities and engagement

Identify funding source(s) for new and growing 
volunteer initiatives and develop a funding 
process

55-75 UNICEF Country Offices run large scale 
volunteer initiatives

CSOs and private sector partners unlock 
opportunities for country offices to scale their 
volunteer reach threefold and activate their 
networks of volunteers around GenU

Modules for facilitating volunteer initiative 
strategy design, a seed fund for volunteer 
initiatives, and a platform for accessing and 
tracking volunteer opportunities are all available 
to UN agencies, CSO and private sector partners 
to support mass volunteer mobilization

3 months:

18 months:



Appendix
LEADING EXAMPLES OF VOLUNTEERISM



INDIA: Objective

Reduce the stubbornly high rates of violence 

against children, with an emphasis on child 

marriage.



GOAL AREA 2

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

HARMFUL PRACTICES

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 3

SKILLS  DEVELOPMENT

INDIA: Volunteer contribution 

UNICEF India has determined that change can be 

achieved by deploying hundreds of thousands of 

volunteers – specifically youth – in communities to 

spread the word, by various means, that child marriage 

and other forms of violence are unacceptable. Youth 

volunteers are trusted role models and offer the scale 

that is otherwise unattainable.  Volunteer actions 

include: running awareness raising campaigns, street 

theater programmes on child marriage, leading peer-to-

peer support groups, trainings and workshops for 

parents, peer support services and safe spaces where 

young girls can feel protected and empowered. In three 

states alone, ICO is mobilizing 200,000 volunteers to 

reach 2 million children by the end of 2020. 



UGANDA: Objective

Uganda is one of the youngest populations with 

78% below 30 years and 56% below 18 

years. Evidence shows that violence against 

children and sexual and gender-based violence 

are widespread in Uganda. Three quarters of 

Ugandan children experience some form 

violence in childhood, e.g. physical, sexual or 

emotional. More than one in three females 

(35%) and one in six males (16.5%) experience 

sexual violence.



UGANDA: Volunteer contribution 

HARMFUL PRACTICESGOAL AREA 3

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

Young volunteers are getting trained to identify, 

digitally map, and call out safe and unsafe spaces in 

their communities and in their schools. These maps 

provide much-needed data for teachers, parents, and 

policy makers to respond with appropriate solutions.

In addition to mapping, volunteers are invited to visual 

storytelling trainings, where they learn the craft of 

leveraging stories to raise awareness and effectuate 

change. Volunteers are also being deployed to 

provide peer-to-peer counseling and learning 

opportunities, train parents and deliver support to 

adolescent girls in communities around issues related 

to child marriage, HIV and other forms of gender-

based violence. 



COLOMBIA: Objective

Colombia’s recently ended 50-year armed 

conflict displaced and negatively affected 

millions of children. Children and young people 

in territories affected by the conflict are in 

desperate need of peace and reconciliation 

programming as well as empowerment and 

skilling opportunities. 



COLOMBIA: Volunteer contribution 

GOAL AREA 2

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 3 VIOLENCE

Former UNICEF beneficiaries – including some 

former child soldiers – are being recruited as youth 

volunteer leaders. The youth are trained in 

UNICEF’s peace-building frame, using sports, arts, 

performance, peer support, and other 

methodologies to promote healing and 
reconciliation. The volunteers become multipliers 

by going back to their communities and running 

replica workshops to invite more young people into 

the programme. Each of the 3000+ volunteer 

leaders is reaching 1000 children so that this 

distributed approach engages more than 3 million 

children. 



JORDAN: Objective 

70% of the population is under the age of 30 
and faces an uncertain future amid high rates 

of unemployment and regional instability. 

Young people need skills and experiences that 

can position them for better employability.



DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 2 SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

JORDAN: Volunteer contribution 

UNICEF Jordan is launching a Volunteer 

Incentives Platform (VIP) to furnish young people 

with skills and experiences that can position 

them for employability by matching young 

volunteers with opportunities. VIP has already 

partnered with thousands of CSOs, NGOs and 

private sector businesses and has 

started matching 30,000 thousand youth 

volunteers to opportunities.



KYRGYZSTAN: Objective

95% of schools in Kyrgyzstan are in need 
of Disaster Risk Reduction education or 

preparation. 

The country is disaster prone with increasing 

numbers of intense earthquakes, floods and 

landslides. The disasters tend to displace children 

from school, contribute to high drop-out rates and 

threaten many of the country’s hard-earned 

development gains. DRR preparation is essential.



KYRGYZSTAN: Volunteer contribution 

GOAL AREA 4

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

DRR

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

In the first few months of Kyrgyzstan’s volunteer 

programme, dozens of youth volunteers aged 

18–25 have delivered disaster risk 

preparedness trainings to 20,000 students 

across the country including earthquake 

preparedness, fire drills, emergency simulation 

exercises, and flood scenarios. The programme

also empowers and skills youth volunteers. 

Interested youth must prepare a CV and think 

about self-presentation and selected volunteers 

receive a 3-day training which includes public 

speaking, conflict resolution, and social media.



MONGOLIA: Objective

Ulaanbaatar and other cities in Mongolia suffer 

what's been defined as the worst air pollution 

crisis in the world. The burning of coal to heat up 

homes in winter, especially in the Gert 

districts, creates a thick blanket of toxic air due to 

its high concentration of particulate matter. This 

affects everyone but especially young children 

and pregnant women, increasing the cases of 

pneumonia and other respiratory illnesses, and 

impairing child brain development.



MONGOLIA: Volunteer contribution

CLIMATE CHANGEGOAL AREA 4 

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

UNICEF-trained volunteers will monitor air pollution 

and use the data collected to run awareness and 

advocacy campaigns in their communities. A cohort 

of volunteers will also be trained to promote energy 

efficiency and the UNICEF office will work with 

Government to scale volunteer power through the 

existing Youth Development Centers. This work will 

furnish people with tools to learn about the hazard of 

air pollution and help them take action within their 

community and amplify the need for more action.



UK: Objective

Across the UK, about one in three children live 

in areas that have unsafe levels of air pollution 

and in large cities this rises to around 80%. But 

there are no specific measures to protect 

children which is problematic given their unique 

physiological vulnerabilities. Under the 

government's air quality plans, dangerous 

exposure is likely to remain for another 10 years 

- in this time the health of millions of children 

could be irreparably damaged. Policies to 

reduce children's exposure to air pollution 

urgently need to be put in place to ensure every 

child can live a happy, healthy life.



DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 4 

UK: Volunteer contribution 

SAFE & CLEAN ENVIRONMENT

PROGRAMME DELIVERY
UNICEF UK has recognized that young 

volunteers are the most powerful messengers to 

communicate to policymakers that they must 

take more action on air pollution. Volunteers are 

helping propel the UUK toxic air campaign in 

numerous ways that include: letter-writing to 

decisionmakers; massive banner drops at public 

events; visits to MP district offices; participation 

in public campaign events.



RWANDA: Objective

Nearly half the population of Rwanda is 
under 18. Despite many remarkable gains to 

child wellbeing over the last two decades, 

certain deprivations persist — including high 

rates of violence against boys and girls 

(about 25%), low-performing students, and a 

sharp dropout rate once kids graduate from 

primary to secondary years.



DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 2

RWANDA: Volunteer contribution 

ACCESS TO EDUCATION

UNICEF Rwanda is partnering with government and 

the YWCA to tackle child protection and education 

enrollment. UNICEF hypothesized that volunteer 

first responders, mediators, case managers, and 

educators are critical to bringing down the incidence 

of violence. Community volunteers around education 

enrollment and attainment follows a similar logic and 

has generated early results. Volunteers apply, receive 

training on peer-to-peer counselling, training, and 

awareness raising and are then deployed with tools 

to support re-enrolment, performance monitoring, and 

community mobilization tracking. The initiative 

recently launched in the Ngororero district and has 

already helped 1300 kids return to school. 



NIGERIA: Objective

Critical interventions including polio eradication 
and community-led WASH require reaching 

deep into communities so as to deliver on the 

very last mile of programmes. 



NIGERIA: Volunteer contribution 

UNICEF-trained volunteers go 

door-to-door across high risk Nigerian states to 

deliver on the polio campaign in previously 

unreachable communities. The multiplier effect of 

volunteerism is also on display in community-led 

water and sanitation (as volunteers monitor and 

report on water stations), in reducing drop-out rates 

from schools (by acting as mentors and by going 

door-to-door in communities), and in spotting 

incidents of severe acute malnutrition and reporting 

them centrally so as to secure immediate and 

sometimes life-saving interventions. 
GOAL AREA 4

DISTRIBUTED MODEL

CENTRALIZED MODEL

ADVOCACY

FUNDRAISING

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

WATER

HYBRID MODEL

GENERATION UNLIMITED

GOAL AREA 1 IMMUNIZATION

SANITATION

NUTRITION

GOAL AREA 2 ACCESS TO EDUCATION



Thank you


